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1. GENERAL
l.0l This cection gives general information relativc to tbe

635A transmitter which may be used on coin collectors,
rall sets and desk stands when specified on the service order
or other local instructions. It is reissued to delete tra-nsmittcrl
battcry rupply rcquirements which are now included in tho
rcctioi coveri-ng trlnsmission zoning' J

2. DESCRIPTION
2.01 The 6354 transmittcr unit consists of the mouthpiecc,

clamping platc a*cmbly and Fl transmittcr unit rhowl
b Fis. r.

TRAI\SMITTERS
635A

t. TNSTAI.IATIOI{

3.01 Thc 635A transmittcr unit comcs fully aremolcd and
may be installed in cxisting trenrmittcr bells in placc

ol 323, 337 and similar type transmitter units. If the tralr-
mitter bcll is not arranged to take P-&4SN transmittcr rim
gcrews furnished with thc 635A tranrmitter unit it will bc
necessary to uge P-99649 transmitter rim tcrcwr inrtead.

I. MATNTENANCE
4,01 If thc Fl transmittcr unit becomer delcctive it mey

bc rcplaced by rcrcwing the clamping platc .ucmbly
out of the mouthpiece. Thc two lugr on thc a*embly form e
grip for the 6ngers. If the clamping plate a*eobly caanot
be rcmoved rith the fingers lay a rcrewdriver flat acrom thc
clamping plate asrcmbly !o as to engagc thc lugr and ersirt il
turning it out of the mouthpiece. Facing thc clamping pletc
urcrnbly, turn it countcr-clockwise to rcmoyc it froo tfic
mouthpiece.

4.42 The contact springs are rilver plated end rhall not bc
burnished.

t coNNEcTtoNs
5.01 The coonectiong for thc 635A trenrmitter unit ere ttc

ramc as for othcr rimilar tranrmittcr uni$ aod thc
.amc Arccrutions rhould be followcd to avoid grounding cord
tipr on the traaamittcr bcll.
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